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Cagers Lose Final Game, 75-73
* * Bisons Withstand Rallyuennon Wilt

To Win Overtime Test Get All'American Berths
Rodgers

By VINCE CAHOCCI
Sports Editor

Penn State dosed its basketball season on a losing note
last night, falling in a single-overtime duel before an under-
rated Bucknell five, 75-73, at Lewisburg. The loss was the
Lions’ 11th in 19 games.

The Bucknell frosh topped the Xittany frosh, 71-53, in a
preliminary test. * * *

In winning, the Bisons in-
creased their home-court vic-
tory skein over the Lions to
three consecutive years and. in
the process, did what no other
Bison club has been able to do
in the last 10 years—beat Penn
State twice in one season. The
Herd look the first step to that
goal when they lopped the
Lions. -63-S6. in their season's
first meeting two weeks ago at
Recreation Hall.

The victory, the Bisons’ fifth in
a row. pushed their season's card
to 35-8. They close the year with
a home contest against Muhlen-
berg Saturday night.

In a gam? that saw the lead
change hands twice—the score
was lied three times—the Bisons
had to withstand a desperation
rally by Penn State to grab the
tight victory.

With the Lions on the short
•nd of a 55-39 count in the lat-
ter part of the second period—-
a situation that looked as bleak
as a storm at sea—Co-Captain
Ron Rainey and junior Ted Ku-
bista took Lion scoring affairs
into their own' bands to put
their club back within striking ;
distance.
Scoring 17 points between them

—Rainey nine, Kubista eight—-
the Lions tied the score 69-69 in
the final minutes on a Rainey
goal.

Big Hal Danzig put the Bisons
out front temporarily, 71- -69. on a
tap. However, Rainey, bis shots
falling in with amazing accuracyl
at this point hit with a jump
from the right side just as the
buzzer went off to send the gamel
into overtime, 71-71.

In the overtime. Jack Flanegani
and Rainey traded baskets before
Bob Edwards was fouled by the
Bisons’ Bob Ericsson. Edwards
missed the one-and-one oppor-
tunity and the Bisons gained con-
trol

NEW YORK, March 5 UP)
.: Negroes for the first time domi-
jnated the All-America basketball
i team selected for The Associated

: Press by 316 sports writers and
sports broadcasters representing
all sections of the nation.

There are four on the first
team announced 1 o d a y—Wilt

; Chamberlain of Kansas. Oscar
i Robertson of Cincinnati, Elgin
| Baylor of Seattle, and Guy Rod- '
; ger of Temple.
! The fifth man is Don Hennon,
! Pill's liltle 5-8Vi star.

Chamberlain, a junior named
to the first team for the second
straight year, led the voting with
1.592 points and 297 first team
votes on the basis of five for a

ifirst team .vole and two for a
second team placing. Robertson,

,a sophomore who put Cincinnati
back on the basketball map. was
second with 1,330 and 256 firsts,

iBaylor was third with 1,327 and
1249 firsts. Rodgers had 975 and

! 172 firsts and Hennon 717 and
; 109 firsts. No one else came near
getting 100 firsts.

second team along with Archie
Dees. Indiana star; Bailey
Howell of Mississippi State:
Lloyd Sharar of West Virginia,
a Meadville, Pau. native and
Pete Brennan of North Caro-
lina.
Jerry West, West Virginia soph-

omore; Tommy Kearns, North
|Carolina; Mike Farmer, San
[Francisco; Johnny Green, Michi-
gan State, and Tom Hawkingi Notre Dame, comprise a third
team.

These top 15 players each will
receive a certificate from The As-
sociated Press.

Oddly, three of the first team
are native Pennsylvanians. Cham-
berlain and Rodgers' are from
Philadelphia while Hennon hails
from Wampum, Pa., a suburb of
Pittsburgh. Rodgers is the only
senior on the first five.

Volleyball Entries Due
Entries for fraternity and in-

dependent Intramural Volley-
ball are due by Wednesday af-
ternoon to the IM office at Rec
Hall. The. entry fee is $l.OO per
team.

Ron Rainey
scoring leader again

I Bob Boozer. Kansas Stale's
' Negro star, was named on a

Ted Kubista
. a comeback leader

400 bracket in seven years. He
needs only 21 points in the
Muhlenberg lest to erase Joe
Gallagher's seren-year indi- ,
vidual high Bison mark of 422.
Flanegan and Elis Harley gave,

Danzig all the scoring support he:needed with 16 and 12.

GULF OIL CORPORATION
Representatives will be at

The Pennsylvania State University
MARCH 10 and 11, 1958

Bueknell led at halftime, 39-31,
PENN STATE BUCKKELL to interview candidates for positions Inre f ip re f tp

Rain«*y JO 3-3 33 Thompson 10-02
ißeidy 0 1- J 1 Fianr**n 6 4- 4 1C

, Edwards 2 4- 6 8 Danzig 12 8-15 32
! CoSendcr 7 2- 31C Ericsson 3 3-40
Hancock 10-02 Harley % 0- 1 12'
iKubtst* 7 1-3 15 Salak'wicz 0 0-0 0:
;SwceU'nd 4 0-0 8 Striiti 1 2-2 4

; Totals 31 11-16 73 Total* 29 17-26 76
> Halftime: Hucknelt 29; Penn State 31

EXPLORATION - PRODUCTION
.

FINANCIAL ORGANIZATIONS
RESEARCH - MANUFACTURE-DEVELOPMENT

M: \

•Chemists
•Physicists
•Geophysicists
•Mathematicians
•Civil Engineers
•Chemical Engineers
• Petroleum Engineers
• Mechanical Engineers
•Electrical Engineers
•Business Administration Majors

With approximately 1:30 re-
maining, Rainey fouled Bison
substitute John SlrizzL Strizzi
made the most of his one-and-
one opportunity and the Bisonz
had the ballgame.

... ; The Lion attempt to tie theEIGL Championships iseore failed and the game ended
Uprp. Tirlrofc nn Cnln with Strizzi holding the ball from

m ? on sale the desp€rate Lions as the finalTickets for t.ie Eastern lm.er- tj,ree seconds went by the clock.'collegia.e Gymnastics Individual Rainey led the Lion scoring at-£aai?P^h!f£aai
u

® n "? le m„ine t«k 23 points, assuring him-o*flcG -49 Recreation d self of his second individual LionThe events u ill be held March '-B.scoring title. He finished the yearm ,£s° Haj '
. ,

, i with 294 pwints for slightly bet-Reserved seats cost $1 and ger- ter than a 15-point average. Wally«-al admission will be 50 cents colender was next for the LionsStudent activity catds are not w 16 points while Kubista fol-•cceptable for admission to the ]owcd !5championship events. | Bul big SI far BS
.

! scoring went was the 6-10 Dan-LATE CAGE SCORES rig. He totalled 32 points to be- iDuquesne 77. St. Bonarenlure; com# lhe first Bison l 0 hit the
*

Wally Colendcr
.

. . c dds scoring punch

Locations: Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Pa. and
Fort Worth, Texas

For additional information and to
apply for an interview, please see
Mr. George N. P. Leetch, Director,
University Placement Service.

Boston U 93. Boston College 76 , . ,
_ ...

.

Findlay 108. Defiance 68. .Frosh Lacrosse Candidates
3rd place NAIA Disl. 22 j Anyone interested in playing

St. Joseph's 69. LeMoyne 68 .freshman lacrosse should report
Columbia 85. Cornell 65 to coach John McHugh after
Albright 89. Dickinson 76 4:00 p.m. at the N' illan y field-
Princeton 59. Penn 55 house.

THE CARTER OIL COMPANY
RESEARCH LABORATORY

TULSA, OKLAHOMA
Affiliate of Standard Oil Company (N.J.)

Will Interview Students on March 13,1958
We Have Positions For: Physicists, Chemists, Mathematicians,
and Chemical, Mechanical and Petroleum Engineers.

Make an appointment through your placement office.

Y.;>r \ Special Sale!
60lF CIUM

« pa Spaulding or Kroydon[I LEATHER BOOTS
«L

.

tf..
Field and Stream

Selling at Vz Piice
also HAND BALL CLOVES al 25°. Off

Waltz Sporting Goods tei?’ad W722
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